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Cervantes Hurls 
No-Hitter To Win 
Second Half Flag

Gassers-Oilers Start
Championship Play
Series Tonight
Chico Cervantes, ace pitcher 

for the Butane Gassers, lowered 
the boom on the first-half winning 
Cosden Oilers Monday night to 
break a tie between the two teams 
and decide the second half champ
ionship in favor of the Gassers, 
one game up on the Oilers.

Cervantes, 12-.vear-old playing 
his last year of Little league, 
pitched a no-hit, no-run game a- 
gainst the Oilers to give his team 
a 6-0 victory and the second-half 
crown. Cervantes struck out 15 
o f the 19 batter* who faced him.
It was his fifth win of the second
half against no Josses. j,rv  Club, will be joint hostesses

The wh.te-hot (.asser hurler has |>t a >t th,  MethodiM church

Sonora ‘Swim Lift,' 
Recreation Program  
To Resume Monday

to honor the visitor. Members ofturned in something of a spectac
ular performance all season, hut , . 
hit a dizzy pace during the second ^  '■ »«rrounudlng towns will
half In the five games he pitched ¡ be ,nv,ted ,0 att*nd ,hr tea‘ 
in the final half, he struck out ~ °  ® _
a total of 71 hatters. Meanwhile. P r A C I / l A n l
he finished in second place in the \ I  I v o l U C U l
hitting department with an aver- A f  11/ > / ^ l  ■
age of .576, just 10 points under '1 / 1  TT O D I c II  S  L 1 U D S  
o f the batters who faced him. i p  w »» • >
league leader Royal Caswell. Jr fO YlSlt III 1/Z0I18 
Cervantes h i t  safely 17 times.) 
scored 16 runs himself and drove 
in 25 more. He polled six triples 
and six home runs.

The championship playoff be
tween the Cosden Oilers, winners 
of the first half of the split sea
son, and the Butane Gassers, .sec
ond half winners, is scheduled to 
start tonight (Thursday), with a 
three-game series charted. The 
second game in the championship 
series will be played Monday night 
and the third, if necessary, will 
be either Thursday or Friday 
nght of next week

The wetkly “ Swim Lift”  to the 
Sonora pool, made a part of the 
summer recreation program i n 
sm im-pool-lesa Ozona this sum
mer, will be resumed next Mon
day morning, as will the recrea
tion program in the girls’ gymna
sium in the high school.

The recreation program a n d  
weekly “ swim lift" were interrup
ted by vacation time for Director 
Larry Wilkins and prolonged this 
week by Coach Wilkins’ attend- 
nace at the state coaching school 
in Fort Worth.

___ The West ‘ Texas Utilities Co.
.IRS. VAN HOOK STUBBS of wj|| be host to the Ozona swim- 

Wortham, T“ xas, president of the niers next Monday morning. The 
T e x a s  Federation of Women’s school bus loaded with those who 
Clubs, will visit Ozona on Sep- want to dip in the Sonora pool, 
tember 9. Members of the three will leave at 8 o'clock Monday 
federated dub* of Ozona, the morning from the high school. 
Ozona Woman’s Club, the Worn- Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tandy will 
an’s Forum and the Ozona Liter- be hosts to the swimmers week

after next Monday. August 18. 
— oOo-------------

Nursery Department 
O f Baptist Church 
Expands Facilities

Facilities at the First Baptist 
Church for children under the 
age of three are being expanded, 
Rev. Blake Woolbright, pastor, an
nounced thi* week. In the past 
few weeks, three new air condi

tioners, several new bed* and a 
dozen little chairs have been ad- 

| (led to the nursery department. 
Furthermore, two additional rooms 

1 have been made available for the 
children as crowded conditions de
manded, the pastor said.

All parents of little children are 
hostesses at an area-wide rally invited to bring the children to 
of club women to welcome the the nurseries of the First Baptist

San Antonio Doctor 
And Family Slightly 
Hurt In Highway Crash

I)r. and Mr*. E. T. Coates and 
children of Kan Antonio, were 
slightly hurt when their car col
lided with one driven by Pete Py- 
burn, mechanic at the Wilson Mo
tor Co., here, at the entrance to 
the highway roadside park east 
of Ozona Monday. Mrs. Coutts* I 
suffered severe facial cut* while 
other members of the family were 
only slightly cut and bruised. Mr. 
Pyburn dec aped unhurt.

Mr. Pyburn was road-testing a 
Huick car belonging to Mr*. H. K 
Tandy of Ozona and wa* attempt
ing to turn into the park to make! 
some adjustment on the motor. 
The Coates car was travelling in 
the direction of Ozona and smack
ed into the side of the Huick. Both 
car* were badly damaged.

The park entrance, a few hun
dred feet from the brow of a hill, 
is considered one of the top haz
ard spots on highway* in this area 
and reports are that the highway- 
department plans to make some 
change to eliminate the hazard 
in the near future. Scotty Houston, 
local highway maintenance super
intendent, said that the matter 
is under consideration by the dis
trict engineers.

Mr». Stubbs to be Hon* 
ored A t Joint Meet 
of Clubs Sept. 9

Members of three federated 
women's clubs in Ozona will be

-o<)o-

state president of the Texa.* Fed 
eration of Women’s Clubs, Mrs. 
Van Hook Stubbs of Wortham, 
Texas, who will visit Ozona on 
Tuesday. September 9.

The Ozona Woman’s Club the
The champion team will be hon- Woman’s Forum and the Ozona 

ored at a barbecue supper to be j Literary Club will be joint hoe- 
staged by the Ozona Lions Club, tesees at a tea to be held in the

fellowship hall o f the Methodist 
Church at 4 p. m. September 9 to

Little League sponsoring organ
ization, sometime next week. The
Little league night supper was j honor the visiting state president, 
originally set for next Tuesday Invitations are to be sent to 
night but the date will depend | clubs in the Ozona area who are ■
on outcome of the title series. . ¡expected to have representative* 

At this meeting, the champions j here to attend the gathering. Mr>. j 
will be pre*ented with the league |Stubbs is on a tour of this an a | 

„try in July dark-itrophy which they will hold for making official visit* to as many, 
fall until about ten,<me year and individual member* clubs as possible. She Is scheduled 
From about eiirht! of the winning team will be given to vi*it in San Angelo on Septem

ber 10.

Church. A place has been made 
for every age child in the Sunday- 
School and in the Training Union 
and a supervised nursery is avail
able for your child during the wor
ship services.

-------------oOo— -------

Conoco Strike 
Extends EDchorn 
One Mile South

22-A  Shannon Flows 
A t Estimated 1,647 
Barrels Daily

From about eight 
a long twilight. T he1 awards.

t  begins to break be- The second half schedule end- Mrs. Stuhk* was elected Tex.i*
ed Monday night with the Butane Federation president last Novem-Sh- .. ... I No. 22-A Shannon, flow 'do'clock.
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and the unlucky Kyle Kleaners nr I» ,.— _ . ,,. , ... „  , . i uistrict of Permanent Ht-ndoiinr-
ended up with 9 losses and no 'wins icrs, l e n t .

.j, , , , , Mrs. Stubbs, whose husband i*
Six players ended the *eason|a , , ockfnan at H’ortham. w„

with sparkling batting averages 
above .400. Caswell, Sponcer-Stev- 
ens. led with 586; Cervantes had 
.676; Bobby Sutton of the Oilers, 
.523; Young of the Kleaners, .500; 
B. Holden of the Mechanic«, .458, 
and A. Rivera of the Gassers, 
.411. Caswell kept hi.* team in 
the running with 17 hits, 17 runs 
scored and 17 batted in. He polled 
5 doubles and .‘I homers in the 
second half.

Sutton, ace Oiler chunkrr, whif
fed 43 batter« in second half play 
and Payne o f the Kleaners struck 
out 41. Kill Meinecke of the Gas
ser* won two games and lost none 
for a perfect second half pitching 
record.

«O o
No Damage Rettili» in 
Fire A t  County Barn

high school English teacher be- 7“ “  
fore her marriage. The couple r
have a lS-year-old son. Eugene.

rels of oil.
The flow was through a 24-64- 

inch tubing choke and ca*ing per
forations between 7,160-7,200 feet 
7,216-7,238 feet. 7.250-7.280 feet, 
and 7,292-7,316 fe« t in the Ellen-

had been treated
»» c ,  . .  . , . , , with 1,000 gallon« of acid, afterMrs. Stubb* has adopted a* her whjch u kjckfd ff  , , , he

admin istrtion theme. The ( orner-
stone o f Democracy.”  based o n ; G r>Uo M4. ,  ^

.  A. r _ r,Ci i^  ■ volume was gauged at the rate
of 879,500 cubic feet daily. Tub-

160 Enrolled In 
Vacation School 
Of Baptist Church

Commencement Set 
For 8  o'clock Fri
day Evening
The Vacation Bible School of 

the First Baptist Church was in 
full swing at midweek, Rev. Blake 
Woolbright, pastor and principal 
of the school, announced

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, 
the preparation day and parade 
were held. At that time, 85 pupils 
were enrolled for the week’ s work. 
The Ozona fire truck, driven by 
Fireman Oscar Kost, led the par
ade of 15 cars and ten decorated 
bicycles.

On Monday, a record of 136 
were in attendance for the first 
official day of the school. Depart
ments have been set up for every 
age child from three to seventeen. 
Thirty faculty member* have tieen 
faithful in leading and in teach
ing the children in Bible stories, 
character stories, handwork. Bible 
drills and play activities. Tues
day the enrollment was 157, and 
the latest counting for the Wed
nesday attendance!' was 16'*

Friday night at 8 o'clock, the 
annual Bible School commence
ment will be held for the display 
to the parents and friends of the 
thing* accomplished during tnesi- 
Bible school days. All are invited 
to attend the commencement ser
vices Friday evening. Rev. Wnol- 
bright said.

-oOo-

cducation, and legislation, with 
the renter support a code of ethics. 

-  -oOo
Paul Gibb» Resigns 
From Draft Board

ing ppssure was 250 pounds; ca* 
ing pressure, 50 pounds.

rasing (SVk-inch) w.w- cement
ed at 7,414 feet in dolomite, the 
total depth.

The above flow may be usedPaul Gibbs, who ha* served four 
years as a member o f Local Board as a potential gauge.
No. 110, serving a five-county a -' Location is 670 fee*, from the 
rea and with headquarters in So- *outh and 2.069 f*et from the 
nora, has announced his resigns- east lines of section 21-UV-GC- 
tion from the board. No successor iS F .
to represent Crockett county'on I Continental Oil Co. No. 20-A 
the five-man board has been an- Shannon, Elkhorn tield te*t, re
nounced. (covered 40 feet o f mud. no show*.

. Mr. Gibbs advised that regis-|on a one-hour drillatem test be- 
No appreciable damage resulted ,tranta and those who might want ¡tween 7,060-7.210 feet in the El- 

from a fire in one of the road j information concerning registra-
machines at the county bam h ' "  ¡Tion or other matter, pertaining 
Monday. !to the Selective Service law must

Workmen were cleaning and re-1 communicate with the local board 
pairing one of the machine* when j headquarter« in Sonora.
fuel oil became ignited. The fir** | ~ -------------„O o____ ____
department made a run to the s o n  TO HOOVERS 
scene and quickly extinguished! Mr and Mw Armond Hoover.
the blaze.

—-----------ot/w-------
Mi»» Roxie Hill left fast week 

for her home in San Antonio af
ter several week* visit here with 
her grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Patrick.

Jr. are the parents of a »on. Da
vid Bryan, bom August 1 in the 
Oaona Hospital. The baby weighed 
6 pound*. Grandparent* are Mr 
and Mr*. Armond Hoover, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mr«. H. W. Maddoux, all 
o f Oaona.

lenburger, and was drilling at 
7.262 feet in dolomite. There were 
no pressures.

Other Elkhorn < Ellenburger) 
field drilling depths: Conoco No. 
23-A shannon, 4,853 feet in shale 
and sand; Conoco No. 26-A Shan
non, 2.248 feet in lime.

Crockett county wildcat activ
ity: Humble No. I Davidson, drill
ing at 6,490 feet in shale and sand; 
Conoco No. 1-B Harris, drilling at 
2.861 feet in anhydrite and lime; 
Continental No. 1-C Harris, drill
ing at 583 foot in «and and «hale.

Atlantic Strike 
West Extension 
To Elkhorn Field

Ellenburger Producer 
Flow* By H ead»; To  
Continue Testing

i
Atlantic Refining Co. and Ed 

Cox and others No 1-R Shannon 
E«tatct indicated Vi-mile west ex
tension to the Elkhorn (Ellenbur- 
g(r) field in Crockett county, ha* 
developed a flow of oil from El- 
lenburger perforation» between 
7,478-7.493 feet.

After setting 5’,2 -inch ia»ing 
on bottom at 7.522 feet, the proj- 

lect drilled out to 7,499 feet, per
forated easing at the point lifted 
above, swabbed out drilling load 
in 18 hours, then swabbed 236 
barrel* of new oil in 11 hour*.

The operation then circulated 
oil, kicked o ff and flowed one 
hour and then died. There w** 
no estimate o f thl* flow.

It then swabbed 70 barrels of 
new oil in four hours. Following 
this gauge, the well wa« shut in 

(Continued on Lest Page)

Demo Run-Off 
Election To Be 
Held In Crockett

State Committee Say» 
Action Mandatory; 
Vote at Courthouse
A Democratic run-off election 

will be h*ld in Crockett county 
on August 23. along with all other 
countie* o f the state, if the state 
Democratic committee has it» way.

A. O. Fields, Crockett county 
Democratic chairman, this weeic 
received notification from the ex
ecutive committee that the holding 
o f the run-off election is manda
tory and that all counties in the 
state are being notified. The com
mittee will meet next Monday to 
canvas* returns of the first pri
mary and certify the list of can
didate« to appear on the run-off 
ballot.

Mr. Fields said that sufficient 
funds are on hand to hold the 
run-off in this county. The elec
tion will be held in only one box, 
however, at the courthouse in O- 
zona, the chairman said.

Actually there will be only one 
statewide contested election to be 
decided in the run-off, that for 
Associate Juetice of the Supreme 
Court, Place 1, although the name 
of Martin Dies will appear as an 
unconteated candidate for Cong- 
re*»man-at-Large. Die, failed by 
a few hundred vote, to obtain a 
clear majority over six opponents 
in the first primary. The candidate 
receiving the next largest total 
and who would have been picked 
to oppose Die* in the run-off was 
John I*e Smith of Lubbock. Mr. 
Smith, however, has withdrawn 
from the race and will not contact 
Dies for the nomination. Demo
cratic officials point out, howev
er, that Dies can not be declared 
the nominee until he actually re
ceives the nomination at the hands 
of the voters, hence hi* name on 
the run-off ballot.

Two candidates will have their 
names on the ballot in the race 
for the Supreme Court post, Spur- 

j geon IP II of Houston and Frank 
j  P. Culver of Fort Worth.

All county and district races 
in this area were derided in the 

. first primary.
------------- oOo— ----- —

Students Of High 
School To Register 
August 28 and 29

Schools To Open On 
Tuesday, Sep. 2 

i For Classes
Pre-opening day registration of 

I Ozona High School students has 
been set for Thurday and Fridav. 
August 28 and 29, P. O Hatley, 

(high we hi* 11 principal, announced 
¡this week.
; Registration hours will be from 
¡8 to 12 a. m. on Thurday, August 
, 28, for Seniors, and Thurdav after- 
Inonn, from 1 to 4 o’clock, for the 
I Junior*.

Friday, August 29, will be reg- 
i istration day for Sophomores and 
Freshmen, the principal s a id .  
Sophomores will be called to reg

is te r  between the hour« of 8 a. 
m. and 12 noon and Kre*hmcn 

! from 1 to 4 p. m.
By allowing these times for reg

istration by rlacses, Mr Hatley 
pointed out. students mm regis
ter leisurely and have pienty of 
time to da«civ>* their courses with 
faculty adviser* and thus work 
out better schedules f o r  their 
year’s work.

Schools will open officially for 
classes on Tueeday morning, Sep
tember 2. Opening exercises will 
be held at 9 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium, after which pu
pils will gather in their home 
rooms tc receive assignments, in
struction«, books, etc. and in some 
cases to begin cla.»s work.

The pre-srhool faculty meeting 
will be held-at 9 o'clock Monday 
morn Dig; September 1. 

i ------------- »Oo-------------
ladies and Children’ s FALL 

DRESSES reduced—or two for the 
price o f one. Ozona Dress Shop.
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OZONA STOCKMAN Augustine-Schweitzer Wedding Vows Are

Exchanged In Home Ceremony Here Saturday
Deubl* ring vow* read at 4 ti

de, k Saturday after»,>«m united in 
marriage Mi»< |V»r«* Jan» Augu«- 
tin» of Olona and David George 
SchweiUer of San Antonio 

K*» Fini« B Jeffery, 
min «¡or of the Olona Methoilist

rtbliahod every Thursday at
Oaona. Crockett t'oualy. T u a i

W KVA KT WHITE 
Editor and IXibliolier

Entered at the Poat Office at 
Oaona, Texas, at Second CI**->

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March S, 1ST9

S i h i c r i p t i a n  K a t a »
One Tear »2 00
Outside of the State fcl SO
.Notice» of churvh entcrtartxnenl*
»h ire  admission is rh*rpwd. card» 
o f thank», resolution* of reep*»-t. 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regular xdn-rffahsf 
ratis.
Any erroneous r« flection upon the 
character of any person nr firm 
appearing in theac column* «ill 
he gladly and pi^mpth corrected ‘ 
if caBad to the ti«.n of the
management 0< ■*dt larer.ee h Schwettl

over her hands 
The jacket was 

»trapl*»»« dress of 
taffeta. 1-ayers of 

guest trrsperaad with panels
I form the ballerina length

She «  ire a brief v il of import

M Jack Brewer. Jr..! M r. Frank Burchwoll. Mra. Frank
, a  ,  buffet .upper ^altars. M r., Rill Melton. Mm .

-  th'  * « • *  " '• rr#"  T* " * f - rro-
V , ' horn,! the wedding party Gillis. Miste» Sandra Auguettoe.
S T J Æ  O r !.. * • .  OK i - r  W S ... -n .l K . ,  K l « , ,

r.miliie I*** honor«*.
,  Out of town guet’ " included Mr « O » -—worn over a Out-oMown tur_____, ________

blue tulle and. and Mr. t K Schweitier. Mr and l i r  o  o
tulle were in- Mr« T. I» SchweiUer, Mr and M e e t i n g
ielt o f lace to Mr* f1 J Adamek and daughter. H e l d  W e d .  M n m i n »
I fength skirt Marjorie, and John Wolfe, all o f * ****11»Helen Tavlor. Mr» b*ra o f  th« Woman’* So,* “*“** — di ».

JTm^ kmuv 1r

Uo k a lp tm ijjJW  
th* l'«et«r ,.,

lUM^ ' k «.tk t v ' ’
to w»|rom, r 
on Sunday

All '̂■muitta,
*° kol<

- ff ated .»t the rites in. V;i '* ‘ ,,,lr‘ ’ •• "• •
the home of the bride* parent» r '1 *l,k !,lu*lon '*h' f h f rom a 

kground for the ceremonv » « .  trimmed half hat of lace embroid-
•npr >«ised altar of palm leave» '*l‘ h pearl* and bugle Iwad*

- >- - !.. I.» ...»on- She . at* r | I white Itible topped

I urged ' ■* w lcommit*. I
.urnivm  ̂ »»• m r rtuniaiiis CMFC The . 't

v in \nton Mr- itty of Oirvattan S ervie« o f the mee* n* .  n
M « Warne Augustin» ,n h *rl Methodial church met Wednes- and churm^" ^

Ra.Aground for the 
a * l._ ,
flarKeJ on each side by seven 
branched candelabrat and tall bat 
ket- .* * •. gladio)

--------------  ---------- --------  ---------•• and chain*** is*<i
K , ■ ** dai morning at the church, with qUe,t*,i t0 h "

v  *m~ - prM,drnt>
V .  , V I 1 -  The devotional waa led by Mm  I*. V.V \>y . IV .... ...d M •• * harlea Wllltgma. Sr Mr. li C Pern,, w r. .  1

drr. Mr I »  t Flowers, treasurer of
. Kefrr«h- orv Board of the Tommunity ( ,n - llendertnn, M 8 r '

» . » 3 • • - « <h « ¿ . " ' .a
» ...........-  U » I » M  Mr- w „ , ^

with a white orchid. Her jewelry 
an antique pm Irelonging toket» of whit, gladioli. -  « - ...   

Mo. Judy White, piani»!, pre Mrs Sherman T iflor ani a j>earl
»enie.t nupr.al .«ei, rtion. She *1 'ring belonging to th, bride* great

'”*'** hear
Jr of Olona

nuptial #fHnion>
accornpa. *d  ....... J « » » « '»  " ' m!' Jack Brewer.

iv.*r, e T h o m p ^ n  .ocaltrts  ̂ bride, wa* matron |,bill. Mrs Blanton Taylor
, t L  Ke won .  atraph

Mr „ „ j  Mrs *«wn *f copen blue taffeU. The 
bodice wra» toppe.1 with short jack 
e! designed with short sleeves and 
high neckline.The »kirt was bal
lerina length. She wore a half hat 
of lace with short lace mitts and

» I
Fheat the a«*i *,^.

r >f San An-

w ith garlands o f  iv y

THURSDAY. AUOIKT 7. !»&2 tonThe bride was given in mar-
FOR SAU' Tt eg tteird Hcr "agi by her father. She wore a
ford bulls IS • mon*», old wr o f white Chantilly lace o\
See or call Tre» W amt. Ot.via. '» '  p«> ’* ue *a'!e The tlongated carri«d a bouijue* of white car- 
Texat. JS Jc jacket of lace over tulle wa, fit-

----------- ♦Oc~—  ■—  ted aid wa« jo:ne«i to an off-shoul-
4«et your «ar - ::_ .a  iT»,«e\-;ed .:er > a> *f tulle with applique* 
now IVari • Ŝ n* 7 TROY Th« necklim w*.
WTIJJAMS V >T0K CXÌ CW»c- t - - " . !  w th .« ’ .gh collar of la.e. 
lai Insp«. tier oc l v k  F tie - eece« terminated in p unte

DONT W A IT ! HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED M OW !
N. ____

, X , ^  ^ --------------------------
C  IhtAf^AlO W£Vt WAITED

>1 /  TOO CONG. DEAR -  WELL
NEVER REACH THE INSPECTION

Hurry to «

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Official Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

Ringing a Sale!
V .t - I  t  it-  nrr jp-^st.g ar a ce * a -r  »  je d  y r a  a »  

mephunr has Vwdrc tu. truck «  ira; a «utic 
barer» u td  »Ajc» a ,  n.arar- • ar fB «n à  

M men. rural teaephuae e^ct ■ be ! armer*» 
trinvi.« ar;«-uAMr caauir- -» *. wr* »hr wn*ü 
Gl- »tare tur etpenu « wiL Wear rvr*. rm*
MW morr »ikAit

nation* 
leave»

Mi.»rt Marjori« Adamek of San 
Antonio, niex *f the brulegro«*m. 
and Janet North, cousin of the 
bride., carried white satin stream
er.- to * rm an aUlr. The stream- 
« r* w«-re attached to wrist corsa
ge» of white feathered carnations. 
Mis* Adamek wore an a«tua organ
dy dre‘ * trimmed in white and 
Miss North ih.«*e yellow organdy 
trinmurd in white.

H..b and Bril Meinecke. twin 
,'>u*'.iv- of the bride, were eamile- 
lighter*

John Wolfe of San Antonio at
tend, 1 the bridegroom a» best
man.

A reception wa» held after the 
ceremony. The table was laid with 
a white -mbroidered linen cloth, 
centered with an arrangement of 
white K*ter Reed and Marconi 
Jaisie* The three-tiered wedding 
rake wa« «ncirrled with a light 
blue tulle ruffle It was topped 
with a miniature hrnlr and groom.

Mr*. K J Adamek of San An
tonio. »water of the bridegroom, 
served the cake. Mi*« Sandra Aug
ustine. cousin of the bride, pre- j 
sided at the punch service. Guesta 
were registered by Miss Jeanette 
Trotter. Other, in th. house party 
were Miss Martha Flower», Mrs ] 
Richard Flowers, Mr.». H vttr Au
gustine. Mrs. Hilton North. Mr* 
Hurst Meinecke. Mis» Wayne Au
gustine and Mrs. Helen Ta«l>r 
<f Houston

Wh*n the couple left for a wed- 
ling trip to Arttona. Color*«!- ind 
Utah, the bride was wearing a 
beige and brown suit. The fitted 
jacket topped a .«*mi-f!ared skirt 
Her beige hat featured a brief 

j >eil and her »hoe* and bag were j 
>f brown reptile. Her corsage w*.

I i white orchid. The couple will 
iv, in Port l-avac*. where Mr 

SchweiUer is with th* Geophysic» 
t-partment of the Humble Oi' A 

jltefimr.g Co. He was graduate«: 
'ro-n Kra-.aenridg- H gh School 
n San Antonio and re * »ed hi.- 
B" degree in electrical engineer- 
" g from Texa* Tech- logical ('

! lege, Lubbock
Mr.». Schweitzer «'t -ded -he 

'fkiona school* and i» a member 
if Eps.lon S c m  A’phx sor rity

Ont-of-V.wa guests at the wed- 
tir g were Mr and Mr* C E
Schm*,*»,r yjr in<i yjr, y- j 
k l* -ek  »Cc daughter. M .ro,r , 
Mr a- J Mr» T I> Schw 
Mr* D E Schw e tier and John 
* o ) f  *1: of -a -  Antonio. Mi». 
*»vne August me and V -- Mel- 
— Taylor a-d Kiri Krea-r*f 

j f Houston

•v K. lUggev. Mr a- M-. fc L.

W hite Sidew all 
T ites A re Back!
We are >fettinj? an increa»sinK numlx*r of white

sidewall tires as a result of the lifting of restrictions 
We have some sizes in stock and Retting additional 
sizes in limited nund>ers at intervals. If you are inter
ested in new white sidewalls, see us at once.

L O N G H O R N  P A I N T S

We now stock the well known Texas-made Long
horn Paints in l>oth house and barn paints. .A ¡food paint 
at a saving. .Ask us.

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidion Ray Piner Joe Tom David«»

com* Av r o w f  S € t otm  u
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Deluxe Refrî eratoK1̂
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1952, which is not Ism  than thirty 
«lays from the date of this Order, 
at which election, in accordance 
with said petition, the following 

(y Tax- proposition shall be submitted to 
, County, the resident property taxpaying 

qualified voters of said County 
election ior their action thereupon: 
of Au- PROPOSITION
in the "Whether or not the bonds of 

oposition said Crockett County shall be is- 
copy of sued in the amount of $200,000.00, 

lion, duly bearing interest at a rate not to 
issioners' exceed 8% per annum, and matur

i t y ,  Texas, ing at such times as may be fixed 
1962. Said by said Commissioners' Court, se- 

Election rially or otherwise, not to exceed 
natice for 110 years from date, for the pur

pose of constructing maintaining, 
asset! and operating macadamized, grav- 

Itt, County, eled or paved road« and turnpikes, 
Texas, or in aid thereof; and whether or 

BOND | not an ad valorem tax shall be 
levied and collect on all taxable 
property in «aid Crockett County 
for the current year and annually 

j thereafter while said bonds or any 
¡of them are outstanding sufficient 
to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and to pay the princi
pal thereof as the same becomes 
due.”

»f July, 1952, 
Co u r t o f  

convened 
the regular 

• t t h e  
Texas, with 

t n  o f  t h e
I
aunty Judge; 
aissioner of 

•He Black, Jr., 
cinct No. 2.
aissioner of 

■s R. Child- 
o f Precinct 
aunty Clerk; 

absent: None, 
i and among 
sed the fol-

be considered 
M Ratliff and 
iking that an 

|pon the ques- 
of Crockett 

lie purpose of 
ininir. operat
ors veled o r 
ipikes, or In 

fCounty. 
be satisfaction 
lid petition U 
l 50 of the res- 

lying qauli- 
ckett County, 
sporty >n said 
re duly rend
i t io n  and is 

lily with law, 
air to the Court 
the bonds be 

one-fourth 
fuation o f the 

ckett County,

Irimr to  th e  
isable to ¡«sue 

It said petition 
| and said elect- 

ill be ordered: 
i Ordered by the 

rt of Crockett

Fbe held in said 
of August,

That said election «hall be held 
at the followintr places in said 

.County and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed of- 

! ficers for said election:
1. Election Precinct No. 1 a t 

: Court House Building, in Ozona. 
Texas, with Alvin Harrell as Pre
siding Judge. and W. M Johnigan, 
Clerk.

2. Election Precinct No. 2 at 
Powell Field in Crockett Co.. Tex
as, with Mrs. Bill Roberts as Pre
siding Judge. and Mrs. W .11. I.ew- 

I is, Jr., Clerk.
3. Election Precinct No. 3 at 

Jeff Owens Ranch in Crockett Co., 
Texas, with Jeff Owens as Pre
siding Judye, and Mrs. Jeff O- 
wens. Clerk.

4. Election Precinct No. 4 at 
Klakeney Ranch in Crockett Co., 
Texas, with Levoyd Parker a« Pre
siding Judye, and M rs. Levoyd 
Parker, Clerk.

5. Election Precinct No. 5 at 
Geo. Thompson Ranch in Crockett 
Co.. Texas, with A. A. Hall as Pre
siding Judye, and Mrs. A. A. Hall, 
Clerk .

f*. Election Precinct No. 6 at 
West Texan Utilities Power Plant 
in Crockett Co., Texas, with C. O. 
H o l t  as Presiding Judge, and 
Charley Young. Clerk.

7. Election Precinct No. 7 a t 
James Childress Ranch in Crockett 
Co., Texas, with Allen Gann as 
Presiding Judge, and Mrs. Allen 
Gann, Clerk.

8. Election Precinct No. 8 at 
Todd Field in Crockett Co., Texas, 
with O. U. Alford as Presiding 
Judge, and Mrs, 0 . IJ. Alford, 
Clerk.

9. Election Precinct No. 9 at 
Midway Lane in Crockett Co., Tex
as, with Mrs. Oma Odom as Pre
siding Judge, and Mrs. O. R. Hen-

BUSINESS MEN,
Th* Easy and Inaxpanilva Way to Moot 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirements

IV II tY  B U SIN ISS  M U ST K IIP  B O O K S

■MdjealSwflemi

1

A Simplified

T A X  RECORD
All in On« Loose-Leaf Book A*«*l ill* fVb * 12* I

Special Books f o r . . .  much  ants • raimers ia n c m ii* 
muooists . crocei* • rsonssiONAi stivici* • capis •><
USTA USANTS • MAUTY SHOPS **d SAI»!« SHOPS • JEWRIES* ••* 
WATCHMANS • HARDWARE STOICS • OAIAOIS • SfIVICt STATIONS 
CISANHS ••«  DYEIS • MANU»ACTUM 1$ «iti OTHH UNIS OP SUSIMtSS

M w i $1J0, U  SO, SS.00 end S7.S0 cempleti
i Ta

E (• O TI’ lt l\ T t>  IX  T M K  S T O N E S  O K  T I M !  . . lim a  su r tracks In pre- 
h l-lu r lr  llm rs la a r are ta rrfu llv  u  n io n  d Iro m  I h r tied ol Ib r  P aluxv 
r iv e r, Texa s. Th e  In ip re -s lo n t. m ade m o rr  Ilian i n  m illion years ago. 
are those ol the g iro n i,) K ronlosuuius anil Mir A llo .u u ru » its r m  is y . 
The srlenlisis Ihink the la ttrr  w as Irv in g  to overtake ar.d kill the lo rn ie r. 
The Hrnntosaurus ale no m eat, liv in g  e n lir Iv on plant ti.'e while the 
Alin, aurus was a voracious m eal n ' . r r .  p*>- • ,| o ' ifej d '- fangs.

t y P Ì * £
t 'e  i r a
I

with REMINGTON
portable fy p * w r it« r

Snuican' Type your srsy to bent« grodm murk 
die AU New Remington PrnonaJ -  die k®»« 
pnnsklf mode II I s real eslue pocked beauty 
-  come w and try H 
Carrying caee included j

" • “ w

O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N

ilerson. Clerk.
The ballots of said election «hall 

have written or printed thereon 
the following:

“ For the issuance of the bonds 
and the levying of the'ad valorem 
tax in payment thereof”

"Against the insuance of t h e  
bonds and the levying of the ad 
valorem tax in payment thereof"

Each voters shall vote on the 
proposition hereby submitted by 
placing an X in the square beside 
the expression of his choice, or 
said voter may scratch or mark 
out one of «aid expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating 
his vote.

The manner of holding said e- 
lection «hall be governed, as near 
as may be, by the General Elect
ion Laws of this State, except as 
modified b y the provisions o f 
Chapter 3. Title 22, Vernon'« An
notated Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, Revision of 1952. a« amend
ed .and none but resident property 
taxpaying qaulified voters of said 
County ami who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation shall 
be allowed to vote at «aid election.

Notice ,of «aid election shall be 
by publication of a ropy of this 
Order in a newepaper published 
in said County for three succes
sive weeks prior to said election. 
In addition thereto, a copy of this 
order shall be punted in four pub
lic places in said County, one of 
which «hall be t h e  courthouse | 
door, at least three weeks prior to 
the date of said election.

The County Clerk is hereby au
thorized a n d  directed to cause 
said notice to be publi«hed anil 
posted as herein above directe«! 
and further orders are reserved 
until the returns o f said election 
are made by the duly authorized 
election officials and received by 
this Court.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and eeconded that same 
do pass. Thereupon, the question 
being called for, the following 
members of the Court voted AYE: 
Ira M. Carson, Charlie Black, Jr., 
B. B. Ingham, Jr., Janies R. Child- , 
resa; and the following voted NO: 
None.

I’ assed, Approved and Adopted 
this the 14 Day of July, 1952.

s Houston S. S m it h ,  County i 
Judge. Crockett County, Texas.

« Ira M. Carson, Commissioner I 
Precinct No. 1

s Charlie Black, Jr., Commis
sioner Precinct No .2

s B. B. Ingham, Jr„ Commission
er Precinct No. 3

s James R. Childress, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 4 15-3c

Gonzales Foundation 
Needs Nurses to Meet 
Record Polio Load

GONZALES. — Reflecting the 
upsurge in polio incidence in Tex- 

|as already this y ar. admissions 
| at Gonzales Warm Springe Foun
dation for Crippled Children have 
continu'd at a record-setting level 

I for the last ,-everal weeks. Ten pa
tients entered the rehabilitation 
hospii.il on July 7 and nine a week 

¡later, the largest patient groups 
adnvitt d in several years.

All hut three of the 19 are post- 
acute polio victims. The rest are 
other types o f neuromuscular cas
es.

The Gonzales hospital of physi
cal medicine and rehabilitation is 

¡currently operating at th- maxi
mum capacity it* staff can effic
iently handle, w i t h  admissions 
each week dependent on the dis
charges during the week previous. 

I However, hospital officials point 
out that admissions might be in
creased i f additional registered 
ijuives a n «1 physical therapists 
could be recruited. The extreme 
shortage of professional person
nel of this type, they indicated, 
makes recruitment most difficult, 
a problem which faces nearly ev
ery hospital in the country. 

-------------oOo-------------
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"DEPENDABLE?
Ob, yei. . .  »hey Ye

Prescription
Sptcioliitt”

•  We are proud to be known by 
friends we keep —the friends who keep 
spreading the word of our superior 
ice. Bring us your next prescript»*!»; 
for yourself. We will value your patronage.

O Z O N A  D R U G
Gordon G. Afkman 

Owner and I’ harmacisl

The easiest-w fitn io 

BB Èble ever bu ilt i

THE NEW ROYAL
* * * * * * * *  O i l y  P o r t a b le  w ith  M A G IC * M A R G IN

+ Mtrt Bit Mk Mm ftitwvs dm *

*

★
bow Spo*4-KI*e *•»-
bsasd.Traty. o«W i

W  P O W E R

Remington adding machines at 
the Stockman office.

You Can P a y
A N Y  A M O U N T

ARS M O R I SFRV K  I

99.99999. «*»

A DEM ONSTRATION

Stockman

A N Y T I M E

W han you hove an

E q u i t a b l e  S s d i t y

RANCH LOAN
This (.»m om  Ranch Income 
P r.v ile g e  is w ritte n  in to  
your loan sgreement to save 
you money and to help you 
own y o u r ranch free and  
clear, sooner. ,

Sea us for fosr-oo*!, 
mtortmmd loan*

CROCKETT COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Only on the Royal cao margins 
be set automatically as oo 
office typewriters. Completely 
oew system sets both left and 
right margins instantly.

T*u.ar*.oeiww  l a ' i t . i ' s v

T X

A  BbIH-Ib
< v\  a Isw-TO

Jf . aorsdfs
fW s c  »*'• •••
• A t J  Ostoso.

Io» n « d .  ssM- mmm
osrsd fo«nl» «sabor. 
Ihlt Rb»bI Oslo»

la a r tty  im po rté  Imr 
méémé itrtse 'h  a s«

* * * * * *  See It H e re ! 
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EAGE FOUK

News Notes 
From The County 

Agrent’s Office
By Cele Jacob». l'ounly \grnt

—  the .»mount of chemical* did not moisture should Imp normal or a-
improve the effectiveness of the bove normal for at least SO da'*

■ ... >k. treatment of mi»q i:tr•ne.v oi wir u--.. ---------
treatment »hen seasonal oondi- prior to the treatment ot m«ei| i te

Indications of good growing c "i
I oftions »ere unfavorable.The ranch teat» included com- ditions are heavy foliage cover <•! 

ar.sMis f a-a'er-« ’ear fuel. wa- me»quite. gr«en lush growth 
er md diesel oil-»tier emulsions fr*»« and the presence o f rsp i v-

atrafn. .f 2.A* and 12 gallons per *r'm,n* 4nnu4Ì
. re The emulsions consisted of tr‘-4t*‘l1 ,n lh*- "• - • -------- .̂.i Sauilii tests varied from small spr out»•- turili* t r e » l i

— THE OZON S STOC-MMAN -
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deep.') rooted and the dormant 
sprout buds that must Ite killed
•<r inhibited to prevent regrowth
trencrall.v are more deeply buried
on the bottomlands

liottomUnd treatment should be 
delated until all the plants have 

h-«f lh« proper »tage o f growth I 
ible that variations i

MORE ON MKStJl ITE tX»NTUOI. ai re I Tie MRlIilhUIIS vwaei»..I. --
Kvaluatioiv* of fiir>guite : rented 1* *’ 2̂  .»nd .W perve:tt oil Result > 'sir*ei •. . .  .» . #k  ........... A »• :• 1 Medlinir> to larifr tre» 1>
Iti.xi at It**» locations ehow that. ‘ a _ "  ' ' ' . . .  inche» in diameter and as much a-

Idrr favorable conditions, low . ..ffA'rive arrier for 10 * • *  hi*h The results obta in* * "  -**■-- .....i from te#!« in IMO indicate th*'• «eedlinirs »  t : cvolatile esters of 2.4.5-T rather , h,  , *,rm. »¡, u,ed
consistently trau more effective Water - i árdese! fue! alore as
control than an; of the chemicals -«trier w.i- a nu»-! as effective
used. The 2.4.5-T amine generally* . .

from test;- . . . __
.»ma ' p'antis and seedlings » . • 
destroyed v e r y  effective!.' 
chirr al treatments. tirowth.4 i*rr:t*r w.a* a/ttknm * * *  » ■ . —I ’ ’ ' t leal meins

itly. The • ' ' • *«•  * »•  '
se f » .tera l, :e  and 12 Sped ent »* •' n“ h!' w,‘ l! rontrolled »hi—  ..... .... .-oil moisture and plant grò»!k,‘ -* »»»ml fri .

. l' , volume oí I jruUon of diese 
^Mixture» -t 2.4.-D ami 2.U-T fue' and chemical •nd^í g*’
low volatile e*!t r» in a :.<• -f 2- 
to-7 mid 1-to-l gen-ra'lv did not 
appear as effective over a wide 
range of . or-.; t an 2 4.5-T Fur 
thermor, - ree grea'ér »mount

equ red when the 
e used, and since 2.
h wardous to u»e near

of chemical 
mixture« ai 
4.-D is more
where c-’tton .- grown, mixture» 
of 2.4.-D and 2.4.'-T are not re» - 
omniended for • re control s>f nws- 

, quit, F. rniu.'at ons of 2.4,-D oc* 
casionally Hu, given reasonab
ly effective control of mesqude: 
however, due to h:gK v errat c and i f  
in ons..»tent resul*- as well as e\. 
the greater hazard.- ind larger .t- g ■ 
mounts needed. 2.4.-1* is not rec
ommended for the r ntro! of mtv-- 
quite .

The amount of chemnal applied 
l <r acre is ba.-ed on i»>;.n,V of ac
tive ingredient or md icmtent of 
the chemical The amount* u-ed in

» u ,v. . .  ** »•   ^
• — ---------  Uirtl.« o f ° f  * 1 •• root system for beet re-
».«•■ per a r< gave the most ivo- M dum-eit, trees with eten
r. r  .al md effevtivt .-ontrol >f * inche- in diameter and 1" t
me-uuite. 12 feet tall also were effect!*.

Tte t;m, *f treatment appiears > •• :tro!!ed by chemical treatmen' 
■o b< the principal factor mfluenc- l-»rg. 'ree- with trunks 6 t. 1 
mg 'he effect venc-s «f gr.-wth- inche,» in dianie- r. for the n. - 
rsgu!.it ir chetr .vis applied to the part, »ere k: !r,l to ground It-.«K... I,Ml, ,r r,,0{

reai
I* |s a Imi pi - - — luir —

i r densit.v. a.r curienL» and
gri » 'h  conditmn« ,ri- re«ponoiblr
tur thè difference in resulti.

Most r.irw-t »  ceti», such as an-
r.ual briM.m»eed, «unflowers, rock- 
iliur«, ku.-sian thietl ». croton, 

p.4rp'« ght -h.iii» and ragweeds,
ii -• satisfai tiu-ily controlled b> 

treatment <’f mesquite wlth *»
■ : of 2.4..’» T per a, re when 

In a ridane \!m- st with- 
r,-t . r, gra»*»» ti n thè 

»eri heuvily utiliaed ; 
iven ihi.ugh fhere 
a "t untreat'd land 
gra ng ari:mais. |t 
• rru gr, ater umount 

• turi made a- 
lailatdr tu th» grarre» following 
reatme'it of mr-quite i» primari!) 

re-, .«.td- i . r this graziiig pre- 
-• ii Sortii i hi mii al i hangor 

pr t ab! > m i ur ir) thè i ompi.sitlori 
t.h* gr as- -e» and tn-ateil forage 

hut itili- Information ì* avallatile 
•*■ - pha-i ! Work a', th:* lime

The hut

reached 
stage OÍ g 
optimum 
So.. • h.i

*J ivi 
fir 

To» th 
me

ir»

leale 
thi I  
am

eavr:

vw r. t' • • «
s: aftiT the j»lart ä tamed ln m >*t tr
At hfivyy ft>1 is4#r«- »pcout *.•'•*"'
in the #prhîK The plant* « -V* le*»
•or tr*atm»*n: at -tunted m appe
70 d i ) '  aft**r the -h'-wed the rftc
p»*a Kt*-»* nah!y Ir. a few m-tar

L ... ewr.1.1 1 fifi t

V*-dai period b  
g 4ò days jfti-r the 
appear Treatment* during

lu es, howe. • r 
Ti.im the tren' 

e-« than 12 inche* f. 
ranc and o f', ' 

cits of 2.4..VT 
mces. rs-giowth ' •«-

re U k  w e» obtained h o -  been rapid, indicating that lit* • 
i t>c- or no chemical movement occar- 

•he first red b e lo w  ground level, e v i-r 
g gh • an! plant . 'ini

per od » 1-0 g»ie the great«-*, appeared to be reasonably fa«ir
unt of weed control Farlier able at the time of treatment I

or later applications gave either g neral .small trees and seedling» 
!e-- eff ctive or ineffective con- »ere relatively easy to control ur.. 
tru! Farlier >r later applications der a rather wide range of mo.*-

................... tbei less effective or inef- tun- and plant conditio«», w
ranch test- n 1!>S0 and 1M1 rang- fe. !;\- control of mwquitc the larger tree* and sprout* »• •
ed from ’ » t 2Jv pound* acid p*T K.i.’.fall data at points near the effective 1) contro .d  only »  
a re Aim -t without eweption, r .-iches » .re  used to obtain infor- .»ml moisture and plant conditn 

to -*4 pound acid per acre of a -nation on apparent ivoil m.neture » ,r c  optimum
lew volatile e*ter of *2,4..V-T was conditions previous to treatment Throughout all of the te»-
more effeitive than ' t pi>und and In general the effectiveness of leas, noticeably m o r e  »ffee* ■> 
equally effective as m  and 2»k chemical* was decreased when the control of mesquite »a -  obtain, 
pound« With the amine salt of 2, -oil w .v* ijitremely dry and »evere on upland »ites. On bottomlan 
4.5-T. ’ «ts. l pi'und acid j»w acre drouth prevailed On the other sites, top kills were highl) sa* ■ 
wa* thi optimum rate, while mi*- hand, when there was enough »oil factory but root kille often » c  
lure» of 2.4.-L* and 2.4..VT eater moisture available for meequite disappointing. Mesquite seem.« v  
appeare I most effective at 1 pound ' to produce normal growth with develop more slowly in the spr c 
acid per a re. Kates of 1, 1V4 and good foliage cover .the effective- on bottomland site», especial.y 
2 pound* acid did not increase the n s- of i hemical* wa» greatelv following winter» with t>elow-nor- 
effectiveoe** of 2,4,-D. Increasing increased For best result*, soil mal temperature Mesquite \ s

-V I»  VWMH »H«>Kt Reg
i lareaie Itmaa K iifcia tavs be 
ha, lOfliiU U klirr* tram 
din* IlgbUBf la a*>ra •anigUialac 
ISal lanuiliu a briBf raUaartf 
He read lb* klirr« la lb* baa«* 
sad drmaadrd a grab*
• ¿l.AMORENK. thi Kug-f'lran- 

i f  M r, on »ale at Ratliff 
HH» L  Furn. Co. Oaona, Teas*. Ic

All th « features you’vi ̂  
at th « price you wont*,
«  Flavi*»-Save» D m  • • i ^ i
«  Automati' Dv. •> H. ,  J
III la. Itroiier *  I . ,  J

a Sestili'' - • ,  ,1

Arnwrico’i Eau'tt Ranghi 
to K— p Cloon

Tina i» Inn ..».• - ' - mis, X
('aloni model« »vsilabl» is

» H  .* 40*. H«'. 30' or :l* aruttn#' « .  •*

EMP'oR* ! ê ? r |
James Isbell, District M iai|Jg

k;4 >\
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Accurate and Co

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

LITTLE

LEAGUE

•ri. n

U ii 'i  ' ÿ - i i i
I ■ j ;  t  l k \

m

(iovernmeul rrgulalion* and hemy lav program* are dealmed ta be a 

part of the American way of doing liusine»- (or a long time For that reason, 

it ia more imporlitnl today that »very bunne«» seep accurate record* of ita op
eration*

The ranch bu«inrru, it' no eiception. With the stiff federal taie«. you will 

want to lake advantage ofeverv saving item in vour eapense account and at (he 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tat 
ngrnla to prove up anv item on your income la» return.

Stall now to keep a complete record covering all operations in yowr 
busioeso with the Stockman's RANI H RECORD HOOK Your ranrelled checks 

or vour prroent records ran he tranocnlied to this hanty reci*rd book, together 

with your income and inventory record» and you can have your entire record 
in a simplified furoi contained in one volume

Easy To Keep * Complete Record • In 1 Volume

T H E STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORO BOOK

1

SERIES

TONIGHT
O Z O N A  OIL C O .  OILERS

V S

O Z O N A  B U T A N E  C O .  GASSE*5

PPPPd jjj •
'X K m

Li j W ?

'.yA
r  «.'li

02232871
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HCMI8E JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 20

BY THE 
THE STATE

icle III o f the 
e of Texa* 

I f  thereto a
iown a* Sec- 

I) read hh fol-

ialature «hall 
el Education 

o f not more 
whose qual- 
terms of of- 

ibed by law. 
1 «1st» estab- 
1 Education 
uate appro- 
be used by 

ucation Board 
ns or schol- 
rieairing to 

d agree t o 
areas of this 
a and condi- 

prescribed by 
areas’ as u*ed 
be defined by

«loa

|oing Constitu- 
shall be sub- 

the qualified 
ate at an elect- 
lie first Tuesday 
iday in Novem- 

which all bal- 
printed thereon 
l in f  voting ma
ts shall provide

utional Amend- 
r the establiah- 
Medical Educa- 

which franta, 
may be made 

g  to study med-
lips

Constitutional 
id in f for the «*- 

State Medical 
f r o m  which 

cholarships may 
snts desirinf to

ill mark out one 
the ballot, leav- 

isin f his vote on 
sdment; and if it 

the returns of 
a majority of the 
favor of said a- 
ne shall become 

institution of the

proponing an Amendment to Arti
cle HI of the Constitution of the 
Btate of Texas by addinf a new 
section thereto to be known a* 
Section 6 1 t o  authorise cities, 
towns and villiages of this State 
to provide insurance for employ
ees; providing for the submission 
of the proposed Amendment to the 
qualified electorate; and provid
ing for proclamation and publica
tion by ythe Governor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY, THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
O r TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new nec- 
tion thereto to he known as Sec
tion 61 to read as follows:

“ Sec. 61. The legislature shall 
have the power to enact laws to 
enable cities, towns, and villafes 
of this State to providt Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance, includ
ing the right to provide their own 
insurance risk for all employees; 
and the legislature shall provide 
suitable laws for the administra 
tion of such insurance in the said 
municipalities and for payment of 
the costs, charges, and premiums 
on policies of insurance and the 
benefit« to be paid thereunder.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
torate of the State at the General 
Election to be helH on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1952, at which election 
all ballots shall h a v e  printed 
thtreoiWor in countic.s using vot
ing machines the said machines 
shall provide for) the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the legislature 
to provide for Workmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for employees 
o f cities, towns and villagts"; and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance for em
ployees of cities, towns and vil
lages.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
(1) of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one (1) expressing hi* 
vote on the proposed Amendment; 
and if it'shall appear from the re
turns of said election that a ma- 
pority of the votes cast are in fa
vor of said Amendment, the same 

I shall beoome a part o f the Consti
tution  o f the State o f Texas.

Sec. 8. The Governor of the State 
of Texa* *hall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. 17-4c

-------------nOa

■ ^ ^ s s a s a t e a

321 Year* Vacation» to 
Stanoiind Employee»; 
Time Worth $1,500,000

-  THE PIONA TOCKMAN -
* PAGE piyg

FORT WORTH. Tex. -  Vaca
tion time amounting t o  16,700 
weeks will be enjoyed by employ
ee* of Stanoiind Oil and Ga* Com
pany this year .The total is equiva
lent to 821 years and is worth ap
proximately »1,500.000, the com
pany said today.

Some 7,490 employers — more 
than 93% of all people working 
for the company — are eligible for i 
vacations under Stanoiind’» plan. 
This plan provides for two week* 
vacation with pay each year after ! 
one year’s service with the com- , 
pany, three week* each year after ! 
fifteen years .and four weeks each 
year after twenty-five years.

In the North Texas-New Mexico 
Division, which has headquarters 
in Fort Worth, Texas, 2.3MM Stan
oiind employee* will receive vaca
tions this year, according to John 
R. Evans, division manager. Four 
we»Its vacation will go to 46 em
ployees .three weeks to 366, and 
two weeks to the remaining 1.976. 

------------- o O -------------

HOI WE WIVES! | CARD OF THANKS I help to my family when they need-
Be independent . . . Make 625 To the wonRerflul people o f ed you so. 

to $35 weekly servicing and tell- Ozona, I want you to know I deep-1 I hope to be seeing you a* soon 
ing Realsilk customers 4 to 6 hours ly appreciate all the letters, card* us my doctor say* I may. God 
daily in your own neighborhood, and gifts and the “ sweet welcome bless each and every one o f you. 
Write Eldon Robbin*, Box 652, | home”  extended me. and I’m so | Mrs. Bill Taylor
San Angelo, Texas. Ip I grateful for your kindnesH and ~oOo-

TO INTRODUCE YOU TO
REAL FORD CARE

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my sincere 

appreciation for the many kind- j  
nesse* extended to me during my | 

j recent hospital confinement. E *-: 
penally do 1 want to thank Dr. j 
and Mrs. Wiedeman and members | 
of the Ozona Hospital staff; the 

| First Baptist Church for the beau
tiful flowers and Mrs. Con Met
calf who worked in my beauty 
shop while I was ill.

Mrs. Iva Gillitt 
------------o O o -------------

FALL DRESSED for U dies and 
children reduced or two for the 
price of one. Ozona Dres* Shop. 

------------- oO o------------
Miss Shirley K«*t, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Host, has en
rolled in the annual band and 
twirling school at the Texas Luth
eran College in Seguin, one of 
the largest schools of it* kind in 
the state. This is Shirley’s second 
year to attend the Smruin school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kost took her to 
Seguin Sunday and returned. The 
school will continue two weeks. 

— oOo-------------
GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hardware & Furniture Co

------------- oOo------------
tfc

FOR SALE— 15 x 20 foot *heet 
iron barn. See T. J. Bailey at the 
West Texas Utilities Co.

-oO o-

rernor shall issue 
proclamation for 

have the same 
lired by the Con
va o f thi* State, 

publication and e- 
amendment shall 

proper appropria
n e

Children’s FALL 
■or two for the 

ona Dress Shop.

Ladies and Children’ s FALL 
DRESSES reduced— or two for the 
price of one. Ozona Dress Shop. 

------------- o Oo-------------

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

Get your car or truck inspected 
now. Deadline is Sept. 7. TROY 
WIIJJAMS MOTOR CO. O ffic
ial Inspection Station. 18-5c

-oO o—

*500 Reward
FALL DRESSES for U dies and 

children reduced or two for the 
price of one. Ozona Dres* Shop. 

-oOo

for apprehension and coa- 
viction of guilty «nrtiee to
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Genuine S A M S O N  Folding 
Chairs for Rent at Ratliff Hdw. 
k  Furn. Co. tfc

-oOo
GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. & Furn. Co. Ozona, Texas. 1c

V . O . Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

Phone News to the Stockman

you’ ve been putting off necessary home 
pairs and modernizing work tl|pt really 
ght to be taken care of, give some though« 
having it done now -  while the weather 
favorable.

era's no noed for forth or delay as we con 
con van font monthly farms undbr 

FWA Pay-Out-of-In came Plan. FHA 
• uro law . . . tnanlhp for repayment.

or phone us for full detail».

Don’ t de/oy -  -  OeqfHA

TH - GALBRAÍTH LBR. CO.
e • o e e e e

R E G A T T A  Q l 'E E S  . . . Chic Jam e» 
riges Ih* w a vrt a l M iam i after ber 
«etrcUaa a* cerea al M ia m i'« MIX 
aaeual M a c a ,a « Bay recalta. The 
M arayne recatta la thè e l t r i l  rea- 
aeeetlve m a aaaaal recatla la thè 
Vatted State«. Chic will rete* aver 
all ceremaatea.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
L F . I L l

Regular meeting on lfo  
Monday of each month.

A ll
fo r a special 

lo w  price!
Well be hmtnf money on ihn •pn'igl uffnr. 
Hot wa re doing it for ihn rt*amm Onre* 
you fe*t Bequem ted with real Ford Servio» 
you won't urtile for anything Wan St» 
ettonr in (èri acquainted with ua now'

'u r i 6 ¿ r  acquainted !

,, ™°f0fì0  DßlLBS KNOW FORDS BEST*
Spencer & Stevens

F O R D - M E R C U R Y  
T E X A C O  G A SO LIN E  &  M O T O R  OILS

SUMMER
SALE

S T A R T S  F R I D A Y  A U G *  8 t h

ALL DRESSES, BLOUSES AND SKIRTS 
WILL BE REDUCED AT LEAST i/3

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
WILL BE REDUCED UP T0 1/2

ALL SUMMER MATERIALS
WILL BE REDUCED UP TO Vs

A L L  S T R A W  H A T S  R E D U C E D

WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SHORTS 
WILL BE REDUCED AT LEAST 1/3

THE RATLIFF STORE
P letM  Do Not Aak U» T o Charge Solo Merchandise

4* -•%

ì&ìxfci£È''àt$ i
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U  ___J  T t m r  r  I of thf Uk'  n '  •ed^ ' ,‘h*fvrd
j g - H h i S ?  ¡.tab of «..C rete resting «Poo • 

By J. Trox Hie**».»» foundation, which 1.  call-
(Continued Fro* Tax* One J anj lVu|„ D«m. n Marly

two of a long string »h u h  stretch ,  mile long. W  fee! thick a! Ih* 
for hundreds of miles south».trd base and tvn.h alnu«t ri«h t^  
from the Canadian border along to complete at a «Ml
the ba»in$ of !h<* Kooten*:. SiuiVe u»n dollar* * T 4u
and Columbia river» to the middle U:n which during t t  c o ^  ‘
Of Washington « a te  Everybodj t.on P*riod at ^ p ^ d  to a j . d e ^
seems to be in a burrs Idaho has to the excavated dam . — ^
.puds. furs, ores grain, lumber held hack f o r A r t*■ >*
and tourists The many waters of mg frozen »ith  u
thia G e*  State art uaed x*.
|v for irrigation From the high- three ««:.<» 0 I i • „ „ j
wav one can see hundred# of arge ongma > ... ,
sprinkler, spray,ng the fields of ..... .. ^ « e r s  for -rrigwtu Ba.
an otherwise arid region, rep.ac- the second World V -r  ■ 
ing th, older type of d.tch irn- heavy demand for • r.trical !

<r at west coast war-industrv >«n
**Sn2iane 'he industrial hub of ter». and the resource of the 
this Inland Empire, is a big horn m gh-v Columbia and bnake r.ver 
S i  , es. the »huh flow over the dam « . c a 

ll N •
inneled through holes ghtee,

Atlantic Strike —
(Continued fro* Page 0»*1

ten hours. Shut.n premure

\ recovered JO feet of free oil » J  
16 feet of oil cut on • « £ * * " *  
drtllstrm test between 1 * *  * *•
*26 feet. . .

r h .  Ellenburger was topped at
for ten hours. Shut .n pressure ^  ^  ,,f 2.7W
built up to W  PO“ » ^  Th* ,V "  r .  rhr ,„p  of the E llenburger 
was opened up and it flowe- !• j 4 , .12»  feet low to the
barrels o.l in one hour t continen ta l No.

n  ” • »• ' " » ¿ g  ' ' ' m m  » i \ «
\l >nda.v afternoon ( hoke - «** “
were not rep rud  All testing s ' **' B )|av» and Burke No. 1
(•eeii natural. ...... Trxa» Memorial

On a o.S-minote d r ills te *  • ' Crockett wildcat, was

j « . !  recovered three stands o ' ,lr ,,
\ 11IM K'

i« m ra
mud and the l iKHbf.w.t water I s « „  ..White U undry has

tusisxxssfi: ■

s  “t -“ - ,ub . ...... * r v T . ^ «  z x
. >m « s  ■ ...... .. * "  » L i s

friends and cu*tom«r» for their Th.», 
(uitronagr during the Urn* we op y , ' 
ernted the laundry. Wa feel that * < ^  
you can expect good aamre from I'Alj. 
the new operator* and we hope h ldrw 
you will continue your patronag, ¡,r . , ' "f,| 

“ --------------------------------------- ±

outcropping.
Uin Ul at'iv.«**«*» ----- ------  * '  ̂ - . . , _ , L
impressive com feet in diameter. jMifeet b, lo» the 

mere"ia'1 Vitv seems to have a thoa- water surface, and mad. to fu r  
smokestacks and many rail- the largest turbines in the world 

,.-ad.s It is the trade center for ¡ « o f  them, each one o. wh.c h s ' 
a v t t  area which includes al* a rotor »  feet in diam ter Any 
southwestern Canada The Dta-|one of these generators could uht 

Match ’
ton here, and »e  were impressed gether they can produce »■ a rut | 
bv the huge stacks of lumber a quarter million k.lowatt* of 
which are evidently destin'd to power New industrn- flocked to 
be reduced to match sticks this new p«.»er source and today

Someone in Spokane had the the dam is «elling Id million dol- 
kmdncss -O route the heavy east- lars worth of power a year and 
west through-traffic along two ¡ha, already pad back more than 
broad one-way streets The traffic «7 million dollars of the origina. 
lights on this* route are .«et so that cost of the dam 
by holding the speedsimeter stead- Water is pumped fr. m th- Cou- 
ily on 2d miles per hour a tour- ¡ee I-ake by means of the larges! 
ist can skim, across this city of : jmnips ev< r made, four in all. to 
161,000 souls without a single lands lying much higher than the 
stop for lights. Amarillo please. lake, and any one o f the pump- 
take notice. could supply the water needs o f 1

In the heart of this semi-arid ¡Greater New Y rk City The ¡me«- 
volcanic region, lying between the ent one million acres »erv d by

the,, water, , only a «mall part

•a»
From where I >it . // Joe Marsh

Well, What Do You K now ?

Hockns and the Cascade Kange 
the («rand Coulee Dam and latke 

o f the Columbia river, its water» 
backed up clear to the Canadian 
border and irrigating one million 
acre# of grain, some of which is 
600 feet higher than the surface

C O D Y  
FUNERAL HOME

«1NERAL DIRECTORS
A t n b a l a n r e  S e r v i c e

"Serving Otona, Barnhart

FUNERAL INSURANCE 
DAO OR NIGHT — I'turn* U 

Ken Oodv—Owner 
O Z O N A .  T E X A

o f the ultimate plan, and three 
new dam> above and tielow Coulee 
are being constructed to . xpand 
the system Thus the Inland Em
pire. already vayt. has really ju«t i

____  begun T the *outh is the rich
-------j Yakima Valley, famous for apple*

To the west are .itie» such a« 
Seattli. Portland, and Tacoma, 
whose industrial need, for p .wer 
and fresh water .an keep pare 
with all the Columbia system can 
produce.

WOMEN’S COL! m m

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone S3M

RANCH LOANS

•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  I.OW EST INTEREST
•  LIBERAI Id IAN 

POLICIES

Dixon Mahon

Attornev

by.
Cha
K

|lu luu Ivi o r  in a bunch >•* «Id 
tales about lightning — ah... h«» 
it's attracts# bs cst»wr tb e u s -v s  
«fra tti* ., b o  it i.«»er utrih** it 
the same pla.r .«« . . .  or b<>* it s 
liabl* 1« turn milk sour? l-otw af 

I* cdtrs do- but tb*»‘r* • rnrg 
Pad Han »ms inspired th s <v 

umtt today He’a really atud <-t u; 
oa lightning sin.* hia awn r. 
ban. was struck that tint* 

Trouble is. most et us duel 
know bslf snnwgh about the <• 
lect.” Pad say«. "And about bst 
of whs) we da know is false'

K-.un where I »it. Pad'» state- 
.•«, afp . s to a lot of thing» b*- 

...le» lightning. Too many people 
•h.nk they knots their neighbor'» 
wrong when he vote* for hia ran- 
J tate inatcod of their» Some peo- 
P * even resent our right to enjoy 
a friendly glaaa of beer if and 
when weehooee. Opinion» based on 
misinformation and prejudice, in- 
• rrad of be r g "grounded" on true 
'a, ta >an cause more damage than 
ghtmng ever did.

C  9 f kl. N iJ  ( n i t t j  '  a/r* # vusdm tio*

WHY YOUR TELEPHONY 
ARE MAILED ON THE] 

OF EACH MONTI
HecaiiAc o f the tr«rn<

U* J®*1 »! Mimailing monthly statements • t),' , ;N
uoers in the area, your telephone *
<lo|>ted n plan of staggered b 1
task through the month.

a
Rilling period» are t,i <v , . ,

first o f  the month, th.w J l,t date bt:n> l  
Otona exchange ‘ ," fttl

Under thia new plan, bil »ff 
a ffit« by the loth o f th. t 
the first of the month billing., accoan 
quent until the 20th. •tr»|

Account# not paid by the luth ».¡i^ , j  
on the succeeding month's bill, even :f 
by mid-month or later. '

We urge you to form the tutut of 
phone account# before the loth ,,f ihf 'a|,.. 
avoid confuaion the following month whet 
show a balance which you have already ’

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE

Tbe Women'« Colt A.««k iuti',r., 
met Tutvday with golfer» teeing 
o ff at K o'clock, followed by a 
coke partv in the club house ,tt 
10:30. Winners in trophy play 
were: Eirst flight, Jon*ey Wil
liam,; - *ud flight, Willie V.
: ■ • • ' U| (
quitt

Golf priie* were awarded for 
par on No ?*. Wanda Stuart: par 
on No. 7 Mary Deaton; m««t 
stroke« on No. % Re-. H am -, 
bogey on N'-v. 2 k 8. Katy Jones; 
bogey on Nos t *  9. Wanda Stu-1 
art: bogey on No» 8 4 7 Mar 
jorie Ramsei and Marge M Mul 
lan; bogey on N,,s. 74 3, Marjor
ie Ramsey. Marge M Mu J o -  

Willtam* and Iv,rothx M 
gximery Other memlu-r* ¡resent 
war» A i  McMu . k ■

Dorothy Pierce. Ada Pierre. 1 
arlotte Phillijv«. Velma Marlev.i 
leen Mah«m, Jean Bow-r. H> •- 
«>e, for the day were Dor thv 
icrce and M arjcro Ramsey 
Neat ! . • day • •. .. on . • g

i will tee o ff at 8 a m with 
a cok. ¡«arty to fid low i 

: house at 10:30.

Get your car or truck inspected 
;now Deadline is ''ept 7 TROY 
| WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. o ff ic -  
11al Inspection Station 18-.V

ATTEN TION !
This Coupon Worth

$3.00
When brought to the Crockett Hotel on 
Wednesday, Aug. 13th. W e will make 
for you one 8 x 10 Indiatone Photo- 
grmph, our regular $4.95 value for only 
$1.95 plus thia Coupon.

Hour* 11:00 A. M. to 7 :00  P. M.
See Proofs Next Day

You Cun Whisper -  and B o  Hoard !
c should like to have you come m for a ride in a 

Golden Anniversary Cadillac. And when you do * r 
hope you will juxt sit back and relax . . .  and In in !  

And what will you hear?

Uc" - y,>u11 hear «•» *>und of the wind #» it slip« 
past the streamlined body . . . and. po»„bly, the qu.et 
ticking of the electric clock.

fac^v' ‘ T i  'a 'm ,h" 'r~ you'11 hear nothing In 
fact, you II find you can actually «*„/> „- , n(j be l u r j
by your fellow pa<venger»! J

We want you to experience this because

» X i r i : " " - .......

, l  ,clh you- firit o f  here „
engineering at its superlative hext. such »,!*„,, ,,f

• peration can only come when every pha.'r of ***llf ’ 
{»rfortnancc is in perfect hamtony.

It speaks of prom on— for only the greatest * ^ * 7  
m design and construction can result in such renurM*“  
frrtdom front vibration.

It ta a testimonial to fine craftsmanship—1° 9U
materials—and to aoentific atylmg.

And, of course, thia marvelous quiet foretell' r’*^ 
«>< the pleasures and satisfaction* you would mf0? m̂  
tar’s owner. It promts«* rent — and relax**’' ”  
prace of mind . . .  and a minimum ol upkeep

So why not take o«r ail^extion—and lt
dnve this beautiful (snldcn Anniversary crtafi"'1 ^ 
tell you its own wonderful »tory through f*c tki"tant net ktar? |

N O r v i i  H J .H  l  C C M I S X N y
Sask'AiB • A A •


